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make even our very teeth chatter. The radiator was

eold, the sun was not up high enough for heat and so

we turned for Castner's woods for better luck.

Jim went into the northwest corner of the woods,

near a corn field. He stood with his back to a hickory

tree, and rested his gun against a rail fence that ran

across his path. A worm fence ran down from the

corn fif^ld and ended at the rail fence, making an in-

verted T. A twinkle <jaught his eye and there, coming

down the worm fence was a gray squirrel that looked

already like one arm of the fur coat. He stealthily

reach =?d for his gun, but Mr. Gray saw the barrel move
j

he pointed his little ears, whisked his little tail, and

cocked his little head. When Jim saw him move, he

pointed his little sight, Avhisked his index finger,

cocked his gun and fired.

The next Jim saw of the squirrel, he was making
for a hickory tree, too, but he was unable to climb it

because Jim had gotten him in the front legs, and if

Ids front legs are crippled he can't climb. Bod had
told Jim to be sure to give a gray the second barrel

if the first did not stop him because that is a mighty
tough little animal to kill; but Jim, thinking he had
him, ran up the bank of a little gully, over the fence

to whore he heard a floundering in the leaves, and
found nothing'. That much of tlie fur coat was gone.

III.

Jimmy Crowe came back to the city and told the

gang' just what had happened, and not having gunned
themselves, they took it for the joke of the season

and Jimmy for the victim. Whenever he came into -

their presence it was: ''Jim, tell us about the little

Kquirrel," or else: "—and the little squirel came down
the fence." It was funny the first ten or twelve times,

but Jim began to wilt under the fire; they had found
!

Achilles" heel and Jim was ticklish there. He fretted

and searched for a load heavy enough to pierce their

thick skins, but his powder was damp. Each time he
went to Angela's home, he was asked about the fur
coat, or worse, about the little squirrel. She herself,

as yet, had not been present/^^^:^:^^"^^^;:^^^^^ ^

And then he came to me, who proved to be as help-
less as himself; but true to form, never telling what
is going to turn up in that brain of his, he gave them
the other barrel. Quite a few were present when her
brother said: "—and the little squirrel came down the
fence," and they lashed him to fury, except the two
who had not heard the story, and they said, "What is

it, Jim? Let's have it," to the accompaniment of, "Go
ahead, Jim, tell it." And this is what he told: A:

:
"I went to the upper right-hand corner of the

woods near a corn field. I stood with my back to a
hickory tree, and rested my gun against the rail

fence that ran across my patli. A worm fence ran
down from the corn field, and ended at the rail fence
directly in front of me, making an inverted T. Socm

a little twitch caught my eye, and there coming down
+he top rail of the fence was a healthy member of the

Gray family. (He said nothing about the fur coat.)

\ reached carefully for my gun, but the gray saw the

barrel move; he pointed his little ears, whisked his

little tail, and cocked his little head. When 1 saw him

move, ] pointed my little sight, twisted my index

finger, and cocked my gun and fired. You have seen

bears and monkeys treading large balls which they

rolled about a stage; well, that's what that little

squirrel did ; he jumped up a little bit, picked out four

of the sliot, landed on them—one shot under each foot

—and there he rode those four No. 6's until, their

velocity spent, they landed him on the top rail of the

fence out of range of the second barrel."

But far from the crowd being crushed, as he

thought they would be, it only made them worse ; and

casting" laughter aside, they simply roared, for they

knew that when he had recourse to lies, tricks or sar-

casm, that they had him good. He was the one that

was crushed, and the gang was hungry for more.

The next night the common enemy gathered at

Greene's, and Jim walked into their midst to the tune

of "Tell us about the squirrel, Jim!" and —"and the

little squirrel came down the fence!" He made
threatening grimaces as if to speak, but words clever

enough to meet his needs failed him. The father and
the mother of the house, however, insisted on knowing
the cause of so much mirth and poor Jim was forced

to tell them that

—

He was over in Castner's woods one morning last

week looking for squirrels. He went into the upper
corner oi the woods near a corn field. He stood with
his bacic to a hickory tree and rested his gun against

a fence that ran across his path, A worm fence ran

down from the corn field to the rail fence, and ended
directly in front of him, making an inverted T, A
flicker caught his eye, and there coming down the

worm fence was a beautiful, big gray squirrel. He
reached cautiously for his gun, but the rodent saw
the barrel move and laid his cunning head down flat

upon the top rail, while Jim laid his humming head
down flat upon the gun.

;: To his amazement, the squirrel raised himself and
came racing down the fence directly at him. Jim
fired, but the range was so close that he blcAV every-

thing away but the bushy tail, and that, carried on by
the momentum gathered by its late owner, kept on
coming and slid down the other barrel of Jim's gun
so that he was able to get only one shot at that

squirrel and didn't bring him home. That was the last

chance Jim got to say a word that evening.

On the' way home he told me he was going to get

them yet. 1 was on the fence between loyalty and
justice; I hated to see him getting it so hard, and yet
we owed him an aAvful lot. His one hope, however,
was that the girl would be present when he gave the


